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LAÇK 0F FAITH IN GOD THE
DANGER 0F MODERN MEDICAL

RESEARCH AND PRACTICE

Dr. John H. Cotter, of Poughkeepsie,
'Was elected president of the Duchess

County Medicai Society on its 100th

annversary. In his address hie said:

"Experience teaches that, if we suc-
ceed in the future, we must avoid the

ITistakes of the past. And to my mind
ofle of the greatest mistakes lias been
Mnade by some of our most gifted
thinklers and -writers wlio have spent

their lives in trying to prove that this
World and ail it containS is merely a

'flatter of chance. In other words that
there is no creator.

"By their teachings many have be-
corne infected with the idea that bie-

lief in- the unknwable is a sign of ig-
norance or superstition. These men

sPent their lives in this work. And yet,:
ail that, the Christiant thinker can de-
duce front their teaching is that they

did flot believe because they could flot
cr'eate. Many scielt isis who devote
their ]ives to reseacli along those lines
relating to niedicine, became infected
Wihtl this belief, and front it sprang a

Wý1ant of confidence in ourselves. It is

Ilecessary that the physician should
have confidence both in hiniseif and in

the mneans which lie cmploys for the

treatmient of (isease. The more con-

fidence he has the more lie wili be able
to accompimsh.

"Did we begin with a belief in our

helplessness, we should neyer makel
the experiment that would dispel the

ilusion. Again, wlien we lost confi-
dence in our own abd'ity, we jose hope.

And, if the physician loses hope, liow

Can hle exyect to inspire bis patients
With hope for their own wei-being?

It is my helief that ail this doulit,
tkis lack of confidence in ourselves and

Want of ablity to inspire our patients

1%itli confidence in us and in our work,
8hould bie laid at the doors of those few
Scientists, or would-be creators.

"On this subject Lord Kelvin, one
Of the worid's leading scientists. has
lately givcn the foliowing warning to a

Class of medicai students: 'Let it not

lie imagined that any hocus-pocus of
electricity or viscous fluid wiil make a

living celi. Let not youthful minds be

dazzied by the daily newspapers dlaiml-
iflg that because Berthe, ot and others
have nmade food stuifs, they can make
living things, or that there is any pros-

Pect of a process being found in any-
laboratory for making a living thing,
wlether the minutest germ of bacteri-,

Ology or anything smaller or greater.ý

There is an absolute distinction between

crYstals and celis. Anything that crys-
talizes may bie made by the cliemnist.

INOthing approaching to the ce'li of a

living creature lias ever yet been made.
The general resuit of an enorfrlous

rOutof exceedingly intricate and
thorough-going investigation by Hux-

ley, Hooker and others of tlie present

age, and by the nineteenth and eiglit-

eenth tnturies, is that no artificial
proce.ss wihatever can make living

'natter out of dead.'
"This being an age of action, xve have

hecomne too active, and give no tinte

tO nmeditation. We seent to imagine

that nieditation is a kind of miental

iaziness .But to regard meditation and

action as opposite is a mistakie. Even

thougli we fail to solve the probletfl,

Our tinte is not lost, for by nieditation

the mmid grows keener and stronger and

after a tinte spent in meditatiofi we are

able to accomplisli tasks that would

Otherwise be impossible. What ex-

orcise is to the muscles, me ditation is

tO tleie mmd. If this were practicedi

and encouraged by the physiciafi, per-1
haps rmany cases of insanity and suicide,

bOth of wihich are on the increase, would

lie averted."1

THE CELTIC ELEMENT IN

FR1ENCHI LIFE AND LITE11ATURE

(Sacred Heart Ileview)

Wlien M. Le Braz was at Harvard

lecently lie lectured on the part played

byBrttnyii theo history of French,

BLOOD
HUMORS
PIMPLES h n o ndtao.m

BLOTCHES tive fa.. in usdly
arred by unseemly

ERUPTIONS Biotcheo, Pipe,.
EruptoiG ehom

FLESHWORMSandumoro, and vari-
HUMORS s :ther biood dis-

Their prsnos i. a source of embarras»- ~
menti toe-afflicted, saiweU as pain and
regret ta their f riendi.I

Many 'a cheek and brow-caifî in thel
inouid of grace and beauty-havO been sadly
defaced, their attractiiveelsbt, and their
possessor renderod unhappy for yer.

Why, then, consent ta reat under ti.i
eoud of embarrasiment ?

There je an effectuai, remedy for ail thes.

defets, it is,

BURDOCK
BLOOD BITTERS

Thtis remedy wil drive out ail the impuri-
ties front the blood and leave the com-
plexion heaithy and clear.

Miss Annie Tobin, Madoo, ont., wnites:
III take great pleasure ini recommending
your Bardock Biood Bittera toa axy one who
inay be troubied with pîmples on the face.
I paid out money ta doctors, but could flot

9t cnred, and vwas almosti discouraged, and

thought 1 wouid give B. B. B. a trial, s. got -

two ¶bottles, and-before 1 had taken them
I was compieteiy cured and have had no-

1 .nOf pimples ince.»
BUrdock Blood Bittera han been manu- Pr

1fatured ~ The T. Milburn Go., Làited, to
for over eyars, and oas cured thonsands U
in that time. Do flot accept a subutitute ,

which UascrupuloUe dealers gay zin"just as
go " *lowI&

leaders, and the represeftatives of a

religion dear to their hearts....

This abilitY to remain Breton, to keep

the language and the soul of their fore-

fathers, is the element that bas made

Brittany render such eminent services

not only to the history, but likewise

to the literature of France.

"The share of the Ceit in the forma-

tion of Frenchi literary sprit is far

greatef than is usually conceded, and

indeed more considerabie than the

Frenchi thernselves believe. The frst

great pneu' of France, the 'Chansoný

de Roland,' is undoubtedly the work

of a Breton bard, a Frenchi Breton, to

bce sure, but stili a Breton."

Coid Setties in the Back.

1It bits people in a tender spot and

makes it nighty liard to brace up.

Nervilifle takes that kink ont of your

spinal coluimn in short order; it soothes,

tliat's why relief comes so soon. Ner-

viline penetrates, that's wliy it cures.

Five tintes stronger tlian ordinary

rentedies, Nerviline cant fail to cure

lame back, lumbago, sciatica and

neuralgia. 1Nerviline is instant deatli

to alrnuscular pain. For nearly fifty

years it lias been the largest seling

liniment in Canada. Better try it.

WHENCE THESE RICHES

Great Part that Eiectricity Plays

In-jNational 1rosperity

(Electrical Review)

When people boy, business is good,

and people are niow buying and busi-

ness is good trougliout this country

and Europe. There is no tuiip craze

of cliasing after idealities, but purchases

are made to an extent which taxes

the productive resources of mantu-

f aturing establishments, whose output

is generaliy sold far in advance.

1It is evident that the balance of the

increment of thc productive capacity

of liumanity is jncreasing, and this

augmentation of the average potenti-

ality of the individual is the only,

measure of this senlarged difference

between productioni and consumfption

ihl constitutes the increase of pros-

perity. It must nlot lie overlooked

been destroyed in these territories by

wars or extensive lires. Botli of these

ânrtihilations of value bave been fore-

runners of financiali crises; other losses

are mere transfers of property.

1It does not answier the proposition

to attribute this fortunfate commercial

condition to ntachinerY, for there have

been no radical improvemefits in

metliods of manufacture or transporta-

tion of freiglits by land or sea during

the last twenty-flve years sufficient to

introduce materially different condi-

tion S. 4

The termi "lahor savîflg machinery"l

is iargeiy a misnomner, for mrhilî the

reduction of hours of labor in the face

of the increased numbers of workers

among growing populations b~as been

compassed by the combined applica-

tion of improved inachinery and modemn

methods of orgattization, yet the lune-

tion of machinery bas served to increase
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)roduction and to facilitate distribution
oan extent which quickens the lux-
ries of one genteration into the nec<'-

ties of the next.
If there is now anr increased surplus

ithout any recent evidence of a corres-
anding addition to the rate of indi-
duai production, or any dimtinution
>fconsumption of living expefises, then
is amnongst the wastes of recent years
îat searcli must lie rade for the cause
)fthis increment. The first 5 aflalysîs
veals the solution, and that is _in,thle
rvice Of electricity fapplied to.man-

ind, whfh lias cuit down wiastes'which

The trolley railway service, particu-
lariy in suburban travel, enables people

bouseor n cA irand, in cheape rbouss, o in comparison with tbe
saine sites of habitations bas dimin-
ished the unproductix.e tinte -in travel-
ling to and front their work. e There are
many People employed in New York

Iwhose travelling tite lias been reduced

two bours a day by methods of inter-
urban transit made possible onIy by
electricity. The use of the telephone
is stili the basis of wonderful anecdotes
of how persons save days of travel about
a ity by a few local clis. Through

lie service of this irtstrurntelt, or rather
the systern of which it is the nucleus,
mnany of tlie vast armny of messengers

have lieen assigned to directîy pro-
ductive emplovmnents.'

The vertical ra'iiway, as Otis Tufts

proPerîy entitled bis invention of the
passenger elevator, sufflced to make
commercial buildings exceed tliree
storevs in heiglit, but it is el tatth
modemn sîYscraper couid not lie used
to bluse its thousanda devoted to
thie intensities of commercial affairs
within its score or more stories had it
not been for the facilities of communi-
cation afforded by the teleplione service,
because there is not sufficient roont
in sucli buildings for elevators adequate
to transport th, number of messengers
wliich would otherwise lie necessary
ifr communication betweefl these offices
and their clients.

The condition of the niesseligers ii.
place Of telephone service in a sky-
scraper Presents a bypothetical aspect
akin to that of the substitution Of
Oa.rsinen for the propulsion Of a steant-
slip, in -hich they wouid far exceed
the caparity of the vessel, as it would
re(luire 20,000 men, workiflg in eîght-
hour relays to producè the 30.000
liorse PO-er used on the large Atlantic
linters., lihas been found in the course
of studies by municipal enginleers upon
the sidewaik capacities of cities that
the facility of communication afforded
by the teleplione bas diminisbed the
relative flumber of persons wiking in
the busines 5g districts of cities during
office houirs. The work of these speci-
alists lias been directed to providing
means for abating the congestion at the
beginning and end of working itours,
and electriity is appiied again to metli-
oids Of rapid transit at these localities
by introduciîtg as many points of de-
parture as possible, within these con-
gested districts.

For long distance travel the tele-
plione is a substîtute whicli las added
to productiveneas in thte measure to
which the time tbat would otherwise
be OCdLiPied in travelling may be de-
voted to profitable employment. 0f
electrie illumination in its especiat
application, wherever tbe differenee be-
tween daylight and eher methoda of
lighting impaired or even stopped ac-

curate line of work, we are without
apoiogy always descanting. and shall
continue te do s0 unitil these wonders
shall cease to be of service to mnankind.

Cali it Quit.
"Mabel," said Archibald, "now that

we are engaged We should have na
secrets frým each other, shouid we,
dear?"1

"No," said' Mabel, afteï site had as-
sùred herseif ber littie sister waa flot
li#»ning in thte fext room.

onI band just now
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"Well, then," he continued, "do, please
tell me juat itow aid you are."

"Wîtb pleasure," said Mabel" "But
first, Archibaid, please tell me juet itow
mucit you get a week?ý'

Arcitibald pondexed. Hie mind ran
ahead into the future.

"Forgive me, Mabel, " he responded,
"itwa? none, of My business to aak."1

The. polished Chtristian comes from
the mIni. ôf adversity.

+

The institutions of' the National Sanitarlum Association, ineludlng
the Muskoka Cottage Sanatoriumi and the Muskoka Free Hos-
pital for Consumptives, are under the dstinguished patronage
of His Exceeiency Earl Grey, Governor-Genera1 of Canada, and
Countess Grey.

41 Readers of this announicemnent will be glad to knt'w that
there has been an erîcouraging response to aur request for
help for the ... ~

Mtuskoka Free IHospital
for Consumipti*ves

FREE L[SVITALI<
FOR ÇON5>UMPTIVE
NEAR CRAVE.NHU

gSince dis institution was opened, a ittie More than three
years ago, 560 patients have been cared for. Over 2,000
patients have been treated in our two Musicoka homes
within the past seven years.

-Not a sindie aPPlIcant has ever
-been refused admis41on to the
-Muskoka Free Hospital for Con-
-sumptives because of 1 bs or
- her poverty. Ç- zb. gb

41 Our plea for help is that the Muskoka Free Hospital
for Consuinptives cares for patients that ail other hospitals
refuse. If the needed money is forthcoming, this dread
diseaseraight be staznped out.

-Di.. T. G. RODDICi., an emînent physician of Montreai,
ex-president of the Canadian Medicai Association, and
ex-presidenti of the Britisli Medîcai Association, stated ab
a meeting of the Montreal Leage for the Prevention of
Tuberculoeis, bis firm bel iefn twenty-five years,
provided proper. means are adopted, a caue of consumption
wouid ho a curiosity.

41 Within the month the accommodation has been increased
bv twenty-five beds, adding to the burdens of maintenance,
but in the faith that a generous public will corne to the aid
of the trustees.

Contributions may bo sent ta Sm WM. . LM24UDZTB, Kt.,
Osgoode Hall, Toronto, or W. J. GAGE, Esq., 64 Prout St. W.
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